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A 32 year old man, who had undergone cholecystectomy and choledochoduodenostomy 
for intrahepatic gallstones in another hospital two weeks before, was transfered to our 
hospital because of continuing jaundice and fever. 
His percutaneous transhepatic cholangiogram showed many gallstones remaining in the 
bilateral intrahepatic bile ducts. On the next day of the PTC, he suffered from gallstone 
ileus, which was relieved by medical treatm巴nton the following day. At surgery, an 
extended choledochotomy was done and the intrahepatic stones were extracted as far as 
possible mainly by an inserted finger. A silicon tube of lcm diameter was placed in the 
common bile duct, through which postoperatively the remaining gallstones were completely 
removed by manipulation of a choledochoscope. The patient was discharged in good health 
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二指腸吻合部の上方で肝門部まで至る拡大総胆管切開 或はフォ ガティ ーカデーテル等lζより内視鏡的iζ結石
を施行し， ζの切開口より，鈍宣b，針子，指尖及び胆 の除去に努めた．図9左は，第1回目の，，f;j後，Fujinon
道鏡等を挿入し，裁石或は胆道洗糠をなし，結石の可 FT-SF型胆道鏡検査所見であるが，胆管表面は炎症
及的排除に努めた． その後，内径1.0cmのシリ コンチ 所見が強く，操作による出血がみられ，上方隅iζ砕か
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